
HOLY GROANING.WOMEN ARE WOMEN.ULTOfi SLATED FOR JUDGESHIP

Hia Nomination May Not Be Confirmed GOull
FOR

COLDCURESiAN IN Without Struggle.

The passage of the bill creating a

"the Bin of Worldly Pleasure In the
Seventeenth Century.

Buckle gives n graphic picture of the
tttitude of tbe kirk of Scotland to
worldly pleasures during the seven-
teenth century. Cheerfulness, especial-
ly when it rose to laughter, was to be
guarded against Smiling might occa-- '
slonally be allowed; still, being a car-
nal pastime, it was a sin to smile on
Sundiy. No husband should kiss his
wife and no mother her child on the

THE WONDER WORKERw judgeship in Oregon has served to
velop a report that Senator Folton
11 be named judge. An understand- - FORit is said, has been arranged KiMG'S luwcsough William Hitinoock for Fultons THROAT

A Rather Roundabout Wey to Prove
the Proposition.

Men say women are angels; women

lay women are cats. Let us pause a
moment and reason upon this thing.

If women are angels however, that
does not seem to be the proper start-
ing point Let us try again.

If angels are cats bat, no; that Is

hardly reasonable, for angels have
wings, and cats do not fly. We must
begin again.

If women are cats but that isn't
possible, for cats do not talk, and how
could a dumb animal express an opin-
ion in words of a woman? Whatever
cats may think, they never say a word
about a woman, while women well,
women are not cats.

Now let us return to the first propo-
sition.

If women are angels, they wouldn't

me to be seDt iu abont Marob 5 byi 1. Already, before tbe fact that
MHHKBilBBBlEton has been picked is established,

Sabbath day. Jesting was incompati-
ble with a holy and serious life. The
ministers were given much to weep-
ing, groaning and lameutntious. One,
the Rev. Alexander Dunlop, was noted

d goes to Washington that opposi-wi- ll

be ottered on account of Fnl- -

a nil.,....) . n j . ni ; .. i :

AThe situation e similiar in that res- -

9

for his "holy groan." To engage in tho
frivolous nil of writing poems was
condemned, Men should not disport
themselves with music; dancing was a

ipcuu iu luo uuuiiug yi v. v. vajiiuu
as federal judge encoeediDg the late
C. B. Bellinger. Cotton, at tbe time
Annnwit 1 , . II r D A. XT "serious sin;" Joyousness even at

, - , . yn , christening was a scandal. One should
speak and walk with gravity and so-

lemnity; he should not enjoy his din
FOR COUGHS AMD COLDSruirwy company, was namea Bixai- -

ton's request. Cotton's commission

j was aotually made out and forwarded,
L when by private arrangement be re- -

say women are cats. Angels don't
talk that way.

Once upon a time a man married a
woman. lie said she was an angel;
the women said she was a cat Happy
man, not to know the difference be

ner; only the ungodly relished food.
The great object of life was to be in
state of aflllctlon. Whatever pleased
tho senses was to suspected. Whatevertween an angel and a cat! was natural was wrong. The churchMen say women are angels, and by

this token women say angels are cats.
men grew sour in countenance, harsh

PREVENTS PIIEUnoniA
I had the most debilitating cough a mortal was ever afflicted with, and my friends expected that
when I left my bed it would surely be for my grave. Our doctor pronounced my case incurable,
but thanks be to God, four bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery cured me bo completely that I am
all sound and well. MRS. EVA UNCAPHER, Grovertown, Ind. "

Price 50c and $1.00 ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED! Trial Bottle Free

in voice. Joy and love disappeared or
Therefore, angels being cats, cats
must be angels, and, both being the

were forced to hide in obscure corners,

same, women are women.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.Which Is precisely what tney are.

In tbe Connty Court of the State ofW. J. Lampton in LIpplncott's. IIOregon for Umatilla Connty. a SOLD AND GUARANTEED BYIn the matter of tbe estate of JoeepbNEW MEXICO.
THE PALAQE DRUG COMPANY, ATHENA, OREGONA. Bainville, deceased.

VT i .

How NewThat Portion of Northern in once is nereDy given tnat toe un-

dersigned has been appointed admin- -
Spain Got Its Name.

was named.
Senator Fnlton in executive session

again objected to confirm John C.
Youug as postmaster at Portland wben
tbe nomination was called up by Sen-
ator Bourne, a. whose instance Young
was appointed by President Roosevelt
Tbe situation therefore is eleotiio be-

tween tbe two Oregon senators, justi-
fying a guess that Bourne, if be can,
will oppose Fulton's confirmation if
appointed.

It is doubted in many quarters that
Senator Fulton will become United

, States distriot judge for Oregon with
out opposition. It is admitted that he
will perhaps be closer to tbe appoint-
ment than other lawyers of tbe state
who may get into line for tbe position,

, but it is predioted that be will have
to move some to win tbe appointment.
ven with bis handicap.

When Eastern Oregon asked for 'a
federal judge, John T. Rand, of Baker
City and Congressman Ellis wanted
tbe job. Other men after tbe place
are James A. Fee and Judge Lowell
of Pendleton, Judge Bean of the state
supreme oourt, Judge Beusou of

SUMMONSistratoi of tbe above entitled estate byThe country now called Mexico was
tho above entitled court, andhasqual 9not so called till 1810, wben the revolt

against Spain began. Up to independ inea as tne law aiteots; ail persons
having claims against said estate are
hereby notified to present tbe same

DIRECTORS
H. 0. ADAMS, T. J. KIRK, F. S.
Le GROW, D. H. PRESTON, P. E.
COLBERN.

ence the country was called New Spain
and was divided into the same number

OFFICERS
H. C. ADAMS, President,

T. J. KIRK, Vice President,
F. S. Le GROW, Cashier,

EDW. E. KOONT2, Ass't. Cashier.

with proper vouohers at tbe offioe otof provinces as Spain, each with Lowell and Winter, Despain Block,
:: Pendleton, Oregon within six months

name of a province in Spain, with the
prefix of "new," but New Mexico was
not included in this division. It got its from the date hereof.

Dated this 26th day of January,name in this way: 1909. Joseph T. Rainville,
Administrator.

In 15C1 Francisco Ibarra was in
charge of an expedition of exploration
into what is now northern Durango
and southern Chihuahua and discov

FIRST-NATIO- NAL

BANK
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

In the County Court of the State ofered an Indian village near where SanKlamath Falls and Judge Burnett of
Salem. Oregon foi Umatilla County.ta Barbara now stands in which tbe

In tbe matter of the estate of Jameshouses were whitewashed and the pec
pie made and wore cotton cloth, rais-

ing the cotton in the neighborhood,

Rainville, deceased.
Notioe is hereby given that the un

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Umatilla County.
Jessie B. Bennett, Plaintiff vs.. Wil-

liam A. Bennett defendant. To Wil-
liam A. Bennett, above named De-

fendant:
You are hereby notified and required

to appear and answer the complaint
of the plaintiff filed against you in
tbe abeve entitled court and suit with-
in six weeks from tbe date of the first
publication of tbis summons which
suid first publication is made on Fri-

day the 29th day of January A. D.
1909. And yon will take notioe that
it yon fail to appear and answer tbe
said complaint or otherwise plead
thereto, within said time plaintiff for
want thereof will apply to the oourt
for tbe relief prayed for ana demand
in her said complaint to-wi- t: for a
deoree of the conrt delaring absolutely
void tbe marriage contracted and en-

tered into by plaintiff and defendant
at Lewiston, Idaho, on September
First A. D. 1908 and for other equita-
ble relief.

Tbis summons is published pursuant
to an order of tbe Honorable B. J.
Bean, Judge of the Sixth Judioial Dis-ri- ct

of the State of Oregon, duly made
and eulered on the 22nd day of Janu-

ary A. D. 1909. ''
Peterson & Wilson,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

OF ATHENA
CAPITAL STOCK. $50,000. . . .SURPLUS, $30,000

dersigned has been appointed admin
SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION

Umatilla County Association Will Meet

He wrote nn account of his discovery istrator of the above entitlod estate byto his brother in the City of Mexico, tbe above entitled conrt, and hastening mm ne nna aiscoverea "una
nueva Mexico," a new Mexico, another qualified as tne law directs; all perNext Week at Echo.
Mexico, meaning that be had found
another town like the City of Mexico,

sons having claims against said estate
are hereby notified to present tbe same
with proper vouohers at tbe office of

A General Banking Business
conducted ou Conservative Principles

The fourteenth annual convention of
tbe Umatilla County Sunday School

and thereafter all this portion of north
Lowell & Winter, Despain Block, Penem New Spain was known as "Nueva
dleton Oregon, within six monthsMexico" that is, New Mexico which
from tbe date hereof.name it has retained, though now

much reduced in extent Las Vegas
Dated this 26th day of January,

1909. Joseph T. Rainville,
Administrator.

Optic.

Muskrat s For Meat.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE OF

Association will be held in tbe Metho-
dist obnrob, Eobo, on Wednesday and
Thursday, Maroh 10 and 11, with tbe
following program.

Program
Devotional Service, led by Rev. A.

A. Metoalf.
Address, "How can we get tbe most

out of this Convention," Rev. C. A.
. Pbipps.

Address, "Deoision Day,"Bev. T. B.
Ford.

Round table Conference, Sunday
Sohool Management, Rev. W. L.
Van Nuys.

FINAL ACCOUNT.
Of all animals that supply meat to

man the muskrat has been the most
abused and the least understood, says UjjZo ii MoIn the County Conrt of the State ofthe Baltimore Star. Its name bad bred
in the public mind a prejudice that Oregon, for Umatilla Connty.

In tbe matter of the estate of W. H
H. Scott, deoeased.

has been almost unconquerable, but
truth will prevail in spite of fate. As

The Lurid Glow of Doom,
was seen n the red face, hands and
body of tbe little son of H. M. Adams,
of Henrietta, Pa. His awful plight

Oregon
SHOIrLlN

Notioe is hereby given to all peisons

THE QUELLE
RESTAURANT

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

WELL SERVED

GUS EAFONTAINE, PROP.
Pendleton, Or.

Professional

a fact the muskrat is one of the neat w bom it may concern, that Joseph
from eczema had, for five years, defiedN. Scott, administrator of tbe estateest and most delightful of animals. It

Is a crank in cleanliness. It dines with all remedies and baffled the best dooof W. H. H. Scott, deoeased, has filed
tors, who said tbe poisoned blood hadthe care of an epicure. It eats only

the whitest and tenderest morsels.
bis final Booount and report with the 2d Union Pacific

rhmilcrh Pullman mi a nAarA a., .iJn,,
affected bis lungs and nothing couldclerk of tbe above entitled Court and

that tbe County Judge has appointed
And its flesh has qualities that can be save him "But," writes his mother,
compared only to terrapin. Indeed, seven bottles of Eleotrio Bitters comSaturday, the 6th day of March A. D.

cars dally to Omaha, Chicago; tourist Bleepingcar dally to Kansas City; through Pullman
tourist sleeping cars, personally conducted,
weekly to Chicago, with free' reclining

there are good people along the Chesa pletely eured him" For Eruptions,1909, at tbe hour of 2:00 o'clock in
tbe afternoon of said day, as tbe daypeake, where all tbe best things live

and grow, who find in the well served
Eczema, Salt Rheum, Sores and all
Blood Disorders and Rheumatism

; 1 www. vk.ii; .ivi,,Pendleton.
and the Connty Court room of the

Eleotrio Bitters is supreme. Only 50o,
Guaranteed by Falaoe Drug Co.

County Conrt House of Umatilla Conn-t- y,

Oregon, as the place where any
and all objections and exceptions to

muskrat satisfaction that is equal to
the dlamondback. Only tbe Ignorant
and tho prejudiced think differently,
and they may be educated. tbe said final account will be beard

and the settlement thereof made.
Dated this 5th day of February A.

Wednesday Atfernoou.
Devotional Servioe led by Rev.

R, E. Story.
Business.
Address, Junior Characteristics.

Rev. C. A. Pbipps. '
Address, Tbe Home Department,
Disoossion.
Annual Reports.
Roll Call of Sohool.

Wednesday Evening.
Song Servioe led by Rtv. W. L. Van

Nuys
Special Musio.

Address, "Boys," Rev. 0. A. Pbipps.
Tbursdaty Morning

Devotional Servioe led by Rev. W.
tJ. Atobeson.
Address, The Possibilities of tho Pri-

mary Department, F. A. Yates.
A dross, Rev. A. Mackenzie Meidrum.
Address, Problems of our Countiy

Sobools, Rev. 0. A. Pbipps.
Disoossion.
Business Adjournment.

Christian Church Announcements.
The servioes at tbe Christian ohurob

will be the center of muob iuerost next
Sunday, this being tbe day for tbe an

D. 11'09. Joseph N. Scott. ;

S. P. Sharp
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special attention given to all
calls, both night and day.

Calls promptly answered. Office on Third
Street, Athena Oregor

DR, SHORT, Dentist
Weston Oregon

Office over Cully's Grocery. Hours, 8:30

. a. m., to 5:00 p. m.

Administrator.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO

CREDITORS. '

ARRIV IIMK SCHEDULES WB1
Dally. ATHENA, ORE. Py- -

Walla Walla, Day-
ton, Pomeroy, Lew-
lston, Colfax, Pull- - ...

1:03 p. m. man, Moscow, the '"P'"'Ooeur d'Alene dis-

trict, Spokane and
all points north.

"Walla Walia - Pen- -

10:08 a w diuton Special 10:08 a. m
"

Fast Mall for Pen
dleton, LaUrande.

Y Baker City, and all
points est via Him
tlngton.Ore., Also
for Umatilla, Hepp-4:1- 5

p m ner. The Dalles, p m
Portland, Astoria,
Willamette Vallej
Points, California,
Taooma.Beatlle.all
Bound Points.

5:50 p' m. Pendleton - Wallu 6:50 p m
Walla Special

mm
mmmi

the shoes for " men
I MMDWELLgr

ofIn tbe County Court of tbe State
Oregon for Umatilla County.
In tbe Matter of tbe estate of Adele

Ripening Bananas.
It Is a familiar fact that bananas

are imported green, but it came as a
new thing to a visitor to the banana
district in Colombia to find that ba-

nanas are not permitted to ripen on
the plant even down there. They are
cut and set to hang somewhere until
they wither ripe, as the phrase is.
Bananas do not have to be yellow to
be ripo. That is only the color of the
skin when it has dried up. To the
person who is accustomed to eating
bananas only wben they are yellow It
seems odd to peel them when they are
green and find that they are perfectly
ripe within and fit to eat New York
Sun.

St. Dennis, deoeased.
Notioe is hereby given, that tbe un

PETERSON y WILSON
- Attorneys-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon. - Pendleton, Oregon.
dersigned has been appointed admin-
istrator of tbe above entitled estate
by the above entitled court, and has
qualified as the law directs. All per-
sons having claims against said estate WATTS & NEAL

Attorneys-at-La- ware hereby notified and required to
E. M. Smith Agent,

AthenaAthena, Oregon. - Freewater, Oregon.present them with proper vouchers as
required by law at tbe law offioe of
Peterson & Wilson at Athena, Oregon,
within six months from tbe date here
of. -

Dated this 5th day of February A.
D. 1909. F. S. Lesrrow

Administrator.

The Prisoner's Retort.
It is a prison chaplain's duty to give

a departing prisoner good advice and
to exhort him to be a decent and hon-

orable man In tbe future. In the
course of one of these interviews a
chaplain sold, "Now, my friend, I hope
you'll never have to come back to a
place like this."

The prisoner looked at him thought-
fully and then asked, "I say, chaplain,
you draw a salary here, don't you?"
When the chaplain replied in the af-

firmative the prisoner remarked, "Well,
Bay, it mo and the other fellows didn't
keep coming back you'd bo out of a
Job."

nual offering for Forlegu Missions.
The pastor will present tbe needs of
the Held. The sermou will be Oiled
with much valuable tuformatiou. lu
tbe evening tbe subject will bo the
"Law of Desire," Spooial musio at
each service. We had tbe greatest
Sunday Sohool last Suuday iu the
school Ustoiy. Let us make it greater.

Toy Toy Case Affirmed.
Tbe Supreme Court has affiinied tbe

decision of tbe United State Circuit
Oourt for the District of Oregon, ten-tenoi-

Toy Toy, a UroatiPa Indian,to life imprisonments MoNeils Island
for the niurdor o Annie Edna, an
Indian woman, upon the Umatilla,
reservation August 34. 1300. xha
Suptenje Court also sustains the Cir
oott Couibiu its deulul of a babe,oorouawrit

FARM LANDS FOR SALE
Put S. W. P. on your house mmf!No. 180175.00 an aore will buy one . ... ..... w--ana you wm get satisiaction ij-
and save monev every time, u m 4.

Z. nilGHCRADE

COFFEE
Goffea la the morning fa

of tbe best foot-bil- l farms that ia
for sale in tbe East end of Umatilla
couuty. This farm contains 560
acres, 200 acres in summer fallow
wheat, 25 acres in pasture, balauce
iustobble; good baru for thirty
horses, good house und all kinds of
outbuildings; water piped to the
house and baru from a large spring;
Home good huit. Terms, about
910,000 cash and as long as you
want on the balance.
We have a number of fine farms

ccsj wneanudetromoococ
CiMseat Sanborn's (Co)(o (o)Ilign urade Coltees.II i.my can u unaUttuir Marathon Entries. 1 V irom tn eieo

tinnnt th.hrr

Didn't Need a Doctor.
"Let me kiss those tears away I" he

begged tenderly. She fell in bis arms,
and be was busy for the next few min-
utes. And yet the tears flowed on.
"Are you suffering? , Can nothing stop
them?" he asked, breathlessly sad.

"No," she murmured. "It's only a

"CO -
I A.i packag which yoa baf.

If Wlt BivW.I. Cn.

appuoaious lor eutry in the Mara-- jthou race to be beld iu Walla Waila on
At bor day are arriving thick an fat, !

and when the date arrives i i expect. I CoSee,coffcoi clearcole
ad delicate iroma imw

that we would like to show yon if you
are wanting to buy. put CUM a ban born w Fui hi least uve ooauti will have eold, you know. But go on with tho orCopeland & Uinn.. rtreatm nt" Ladles' Home Journal. No 10 Second St. Walla Walla.

11 .DyspepsiaTROY LAUNDRY
Chrlng Har.

Maedo ugal (to his oew fourth wife)
The met mister doesiia approve o my
marryla' again, an sac young a wife
tool Buit. as I tell't him, I canna be
ave buryi n', burylu'-runcl- i.

representatives In the outest. Sol-
dier from Fort Wall WaUa aie tak-
ing groat interest ia this, eveut. andIndiana hare entered from tbe Uma-
tilla reservation,

'Kodol for Dyspepsia and Indigestiondoes the ordinary work of the stomach
bo that by taking a little Kodol everynow and then you cannot poasibl? have.
Indigestion or any form of stmaaoh

Swift's
Preinioin tlanis

Bacon
and "Silver Leaf" Lard

TMTaCO. SOLE JOTS

Gives rest to the stomach. For Indigestion, dyspepsia, sour stomach,
tired stomach, weak stomach, windy stomach,-puffe- d stomach, nervous
stomach and catarrh of the stomach. A prompt relief.For

GOOD WORK Otgmmtm What Tom CmiIn this - world it ia not what we take
op, but w.hnt wo five rip, that makes alMra idl(u.a.Mar MMHutm, toka-1-I

Of HI,
rMorr of I.OJWlt
Co., CMcc, P t A.wwume, eoia uy I'alaoe Drag Co. nsrich -- Ueecher. HENRY KEENE, Afient, THE PALACE DRUG CMPANY, ATHENA, OR.


